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Orcss, Coat. Any Color
tiiouuno,

CENTS
Money,

TooTllke DIAMOND
simple,

FASTEST
DIAMOND

Bromini
DIAMOND PAINTS.

Copper.

Baby Portraits.
Portfolio beautiful

WEllS, RICHARDSON

Pipe,

DEANE

Safety
5" lip

Davis Block,
Molinp, Illinois.
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Cleanse
the System

with that most

DO medicine Patae's Celery
Compound. It purines the

IT blood, cures Constipation,
end regulates the Uverlnd
kldneys,etrectually cleans-
ingMOW the system of all waste
and dead

Paline's
Celery

combines true nrre tonic and strengtntng
qualities, reviving the energies and spirits.

I have been tro'i bled tor some yean with a
complication ot difficulties. After trying va-rto-

remedies, and not (hiding relief, I tried
Palne's Celery Compound.- - taking one
full bottle the long troublesome symptoms be-
gan to subside, and I ran truly say now, that I
feel like a new man. Digestion has improved,
and I have gained ten pnnnds In weight since I
Uare commenced taking the Compound.

Honestcs Strums. Felchvllla, VU
ll.oo. 8U for t5.oa At Druggist.

WSujs, Kiohabdson Co., Burlington. Vt.

DAVIS & CO,

-- AKD-

Steam Fitters.
A eon pie te stock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole A coots for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee every one perfect, sn l will acnd Caps,
Twsnly day't trial, to ruepoiiMble

Heating Boilers, and Contrao
8 for furnishing and laying
Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 First
R ck Islarul. Illinois.

Telepbyoe lld. iteaiUeuoc Tulopbooc 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Mine Co.,

n " t i TT"ra- -

reliable

matters.

panic.

ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAQ0H8
A fei! nd complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Warons, specially dipt eel to the

W ctturn trU? of tnpurixr wnrktnnnobip and fln'sb lllufiratrrl Price List frea on
application. See tbo Mul.lMi WAGON before ijurcliasiup.
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The MIf . Co.
242 CANAL STREET, FACTOBT;

Xew York BRIDGEPORT. CONN.
Manufaorarar of

The Celebrated
Duplex Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

Our pV, merited Occeas fur the past eighteen jesra. Las inducrrl imitators to
pUre at inff rinr arilclu upon the market. If you want the it liuble goods
ink oiiDf Kitlintit our Trail j Mark, which la on all of our boxes, ai d also on the
c.'stp nf eviTT t;arl;r.

New Eim Street Grccery
D AN QUARD & BROWNER

FLOITR AND FEEJ3
Family Groceries and Provisions,

Thr-- (llcit a share of the trade and will make priceB as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C.

The TAILOR
o. 18QB Second Ave.,

Rock Island, 111.

HOTICE
can Tin Ware Glass

xouons ana Jewelry cheap, at

.,

of St.. and

for

AT- -

I. W.

Before

Ware, Dry Goods,

West 2nd St., Davenport.
THAN. EVER.

WEST END FAIR
Comer Pevpnth Third avenue. Rock Island,

caeStTInFwall paper.
Jew Patterns Spring 1889, received dailv

PETERSEN'S, 212
PRICES LOWER

Compound

lecturers

Crockery.

Island
A RIDE WITH A DRUMMER.

SELLIN3 GOODS IJY SAMPLE IN A

BIT OF WILD COUNTRY.

Kod Trade, tiootl Cullcctlous auil '.ly

a Good Time A Uelloloui Bill
of Fare at Vlvluu'a A Smart ik Girl.
Tlta Monthly lrtor at Spuria.

It was my good fortune to fall lit with two
oommercial travelers at Foryth, Taney
county, and rids with one of them as far as
Sparta, Christian coujty. No one who do-sir-

to snjoy life will fail to fall in with com-
mercial travelers in the west at every oppor-
tunity, for what they do not know about the
section their route covers cannot lie lourued
by intoUiKunt and persistent inquiry. The
drumiiKT'n outfit iu this country consists of
the bvst team of road ;tors to be had, a light
covered carriage, and a few grips for samples
stowed beneath and behind the souls. One ot
the tw men was Mr. AJ Baldwin, in the
hardware line, the otlier Mr. Charles Blood,
with groceries. Kext aiorntng the drunimurs
drove out of town at 7 o'clock. They hod
sold go-x-l bilU at the :hrea or four stores, just
as they do at every t ip. Al took me with
him. The other cajviage was louded pretty
full by its driver.

"OKT CP, TANOLK."
"Get up, Tauglel jet up your end of it,"

said Ai to the lusy of horse. "Easy, Jim,"
to the other. "Want to know something
about selling goods lu the Uzurka, eh 1

reckon 1 cun toll y-- something about it
Been driving over this route for four years.
It'a i uiilos long, t.nd wo go over it once
every mouth. We take in ull the couiitry
down to the second t:er of couuties In Arkan-
sas. I seil about W ,000 worth of hardware
a year. Charloy solU a little over $100,000 in
groceries. We seil e bout all there is sold
have tho only wagon t rogulurly on the roud.
The house Hiakin ahmt -' per cent, on th
gross mm lea. Collect lousf Gtwd, you bot

"(Jet up, Tauclo: ;et up vour end of it.
Why, the house ouly lost one-hal- f of 1 per
cent, on the whole year's trale last year, and
wo do Just that ever;-- yuar. People moke a
great mistake who think this country Is set
tied with outluws. Thuy are the most honottt
pecpl.. iu the world. V.'o 6turt out with sam-
ples, fctop at every piuco, take all the orderi
we can, scud them in, uuil the house ships the
stuff to the ueuresl ruiiroad Btation. That
may be 100 miles -- roni the store where the
order was givfiu. T io merchant draws the
stuff from the etatto i to the store in a wagou,
ctunpug by the wijside as ho goes. We
open the account in January, and never got
a cent for the stuff i.uta December.

"Our pay t They ive us $1,800 a year and
expense. It costs fri. T.i a day on the uverage
ror a wan una tcuui. Cheep, eh? Uood bv-
ing, too, gouerally. You ought to go a trip
with ns. Glodtolu.reyou,youbot. I'd Ilk
to take you down to Bakor's field, in Ozark
county, say, he's i dandy, that ivian is.
lie keeps a hotel Ya nkeo style. Got a Yankee
wife, see? The day before wo are due he goes
hunting when the Is right. What do
yotituuikr veuison steak brouod for break
fast, with raw fried potatoes, and for foar we
shan't be satisQed with that be will have a
few broiled rabbits or squirrels besides. For
dionor wo have fried tlsh, quail fricassee.
roost wild turkey and apple dumplings.
Uow'stbatr

WHAT SU.CS CBJlRLST HEAVY.
"Got up. Tannic ; net up your end of it

For eunpor, quail o-.-i toast. Always got that
bill or faro in the season. ottuag Uks It
Look at Charley. Nearly J001 Uo'U weigh
a ton by the end of next year. Sometimes
we don't do as well, though. 'Tisn't tho fault
of lbs people. Tif ;y do the best they can.
When the roods aro bad we may not reach a
hotel. Than we wish we were at Vivian's, or
at the F m ley hou lu Ozark. These are th
two best placet, on ' he road.

"Got up, Tonsls; gut up your end of it
Sometimes we get something good where we
don't expect It. Use day w got caught by a
rainstorm, and nl; ht come on and found tu
wallowing along ever a now road. It was
tough, and we hod just agreed to camp out
under the carriage) . when we hoard a cow boll.
We followed that sound, and by luck it took
us down a haul wa y to a cabin It was dark
plumb dark. Every one was in bed. The
old man came out when we called. lie said
he'd get are of Lis girls out to cook suppar
iar us, and then helped us with the teams.
Thero was a pleat;' of corn and roughness for
loom, uud we socn ciur thein comiortable.
Then we went in. but saw no slims of suorjor
or anything but bt ds full of oitilJreu. in a
minute, however, the old man invited tu
through the back door into a lean-t- o kitchen.
What do you thin 1 1 There was a table, with

clean white ck tn on it, napkins at the
plates, a stack or steaming hot biscuit, a
stack of trash bakud sweet potatoes, a platter
of fried bam and gs, a pot of steaming cof
fee and a pitche- - of sweet cream beside a
bowl of gronulatfd sugar. At the bead ol
the tablo stood the gal tho old man hod called.
blushing in the presence of strangers, and
looking all the prtttior far it. I told her so,
and so did Char ey. What do you think i

She was only 8 years old, and yet she'd
cooked that suppe.- - in a little over half on
hour. She wantei to apologise, at that, for
not doing better. Bless my soul!

"Get up, Tangle; get up your end of ft.
Talk about makin.; money. This Is tho coun-
try. There's OziJ-k- , in Christian county.
They started a bank there two or three years
ago. Tuoy dlvid xl 30 per cent, on the capi-
tal last year, and will do better this. I know
a druggist thure. Fine fellow, too. Deserves
bis luck. Got tts handsomest wife is the
county. Be earn" there less than two yean
ago. Hadn't a He'd bursted op once
somewhere else, a ad went to work on salary
and paid off ever thing, when he might have
got off at fifty ents on the dollar. Cave
him credit, eh I You but. Started in there
with stock bought on tick. lie's got tl,lj
In the store now, and all paid for. Has got
a good stake iu lank, and he's laying by s
hundred a month while living like a princo.
What do you thkk of thaU

"Got up, Tung.e; got up your end of it.
VVro going hoin j now. We've covered over

000 miles In twen'y-si- s days. Good ride, eh?
What do you thiuk of thatl Family, WelL
1 should smile. There's a letter waiUu for
mo at Spar tu. There always Is. She knows
what day I'll get tbero. Sue wrote it yes-
terday, see 4 Doito at tae bottom of the lost
page there'll be a lot of sprewlinj letters,
out I can read 'em. They'll say 'Nice pap,'
or something. That VJie little one. Family?
Well, 1 should siiUa

"Get up, Taug e; get up your end of it."
Sparta (iio.) Coi. New York Sua

"Se and Tony."
Mr. George W Chllds, of The Public Led-

ger, FhlladulphU, wolia daily to. his office
from his home ic Walnut street, a distance of
ever a mile. E is passage along Philadel-
phia's chief thorough! are Chestnut street
partakes of tbo t attire of a public reception,
and many are the irreetuiss, nods and hand
shakings to wb cb the "lirst citizen of the
Quaker city" is t ubjected. Ills constant com-

panion is Mr. iUithony J. DroxeL the well
frpnwn banker, tuid their dolly walk has

promincat a feature of Philadelphia
Ufa that tho spictacle is familiarly dubbed
tha parade of "Jle and Tony." Ban Francis-
co Argonaut

11600 Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver tamplaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, ind gestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Live r Pills, when the directions
are atrlctlj ct mplied with. They are
purely vegetab e, and never fail to give
satisfaction. - Large boxes containing 80
sugar coated p .lls, 25c For sale by all
drugeisU. Beware of counterfeits and
Imitations. Tie genuine manufactured
only by John O. West A Co., 863 W.
Madison St., Chicago. Dl.

The Cat A Composition.
The bouse cat is a four leceed quadruped.

the legs as usual be in? at th corners. It is
what is sometime tailed a tame anim&L
though it feeds on mi and birds of
prey. Its colors are striped, tonus ahell.
(lack, also black and white, and utbera.
Whon it is happy it does not bark, but
breathes through its nose instead of its mouth,
but I can't remember tho nam they call the
noise. It is a little word, bus 1 can't think of
it, and It Is wrong to copy Cats also mow.
which you hnvo all herd. When you stroke
this tame quadruped by drawrintr vour hand
along its back it cocks up its toil like a ruler,
so as you can't got no further. Never stroke
til hairs acrost, as it makes .all cats scart
like mad. Its tail la about too foot Ions.
and its legs about one each. - Never
stroke a cat undv the belly, as it is very un- -

neitny. uon t teoze cats, for, firstly It is
wrong so to do, and, 2d, cats have clawses
which is longer than people think. Cate have
0 livesee, but which Is seldom required in this
country cause of Christianity. Men cats
are anus called lorn, and girl cats Puss or
TUs; but queer as you may think, all little
cate are called kittens, which is a wrong name
which oughter be changed. This tame
quadruped can see in tho dark, so rats stand
no chance, much less mice. Girls fears rats,
even mice. Last Tewsday I drawed our cat
on some white tea paper, and I sold It to a
boy who has a father for 20 pins andeom coff
drops. Cats are very useful. I cant re-
member one of the noises they make, though
IVo just been trying again. Cats eat meat
and most anythink, speshully where you cant
afford. This is all about cats." Longman's
Magazine.

nieclble Post Marks.
There is no valid reasou why the post mark

On a lottor should not be as kr-ihl- no tha hud.
ness card that is often nrlnted on tha mm
of the envelope. It Is frequently Important
to know when and whore an envelope con--
uuuing a lener or a manuscript was mailed,
and th post mark must be dHneiidnri m tn
give tho Information. In most cases the de--
penaence is rain. 1 he carelessness of hurried
postal clerks puts only a blur where the post
mark ourbt to be. and tha rmhiii anfTnra
sometimes seriously, tu consequence. Yon- -
aee ingenuity can certainly dense a
canceling machine which will nrl cumna
and post mark letters rapidly and well.
rrooaoiy mere is sucn a machine already in-
vented. The publio should protect Itself by
Insisting that the rjostofllra nvnhtinn n.
quiring legible post marks showing when let
ters wore oiaiieu ana wnen tney were re-
ceived, shall be complied with, and by
makinz persistent comnlaints whenever care--

lessress is evident If every one who receives
an envelope without a legible post mark will
Inclose it In a letter of comnlaint tn tha mot
master general, putting the blame as nearly
as possiDie wncre it Dciongs, it is safe to as-
sume that some imnrovemcnt will ba marl a
provided, of course, the postmaster general is
not forever burled from sight by the ava-
lanche of his first morning's mall. Th

Georgia's First Settlers.
Amons the first settlers of this portion of

Goorcla wore Mr. Frank Roiinrlrma and
Lawrence Folsom. It has come down through
them to their descendants that when they
first settlod here ColToe Was unknown Veara
afterward sorno one brought It hers and
ouerea a ror sale, it was supposed to be an
eatable, and not a drinkable; so it was cooked
the SOmo as WB cook hnana hnt nrnrnvt m

failure, of course, and it was some time Jte
fore the natives ascertained how to maks tba
now universal beverage.

In those days the Indians were plentiful
and would visit Mrs. Folsom's in droves. She
was in constant dread of them, but treated
thom kindlv. One of thair wa.
to shake hands on entering

.
and leavtnz.

a
i rr.i tuuuse. mis was very, trying to airs, r olsom,
and fihs WOlllrl havn rilorvmocul with
this ceremony. Their visits would always be
ua

i
uu&uicss,

r-
ana mey worna...preier ..Darter to

caso. doocy was one or tne articles tney
traded most with. This thev would hrW in
tied in convoniout lengths of boar entrails,
and exchange it for tackallgo (bread) and
walkanicklo (cow ml'---) Tha milt to n'
them in a large tin pan and the bread would
oe ui oteu uuo it. men tne group would
seat themselves around it and with one spoon
devour it Thev would Ufa onlv otia cmn
nor would an individual eat but one spoonful
at a time, paaan tne spoon promptly to the
uo&i. luuwu. Auauva const luiilyD-Ulstor-y

of a Poem.
Will S. Ylsabher. who was Geon? D.

Prentice's amanuensis on the Louisville
Journal for some time, says he wrote "The

i ear," one of bis createst poems.
under the following circumstances: It was
--New ear's eve, and the carriers of the
Journal bad no address for the patrons of
the patter, a departure from a long estab
lished custom. In those days the Carrier's
New Year's Address was a matter of serious
financial Importance to the boys who de-
livered The Journal to the city subscribers.
It was handsomely printed usually, and every
subscriber gave to the carrier a remembrance
In tbo shape of coin. The poet who hod en-
gaged to furnish the annual address bad
(oiled and the boys were in distress. Mr.
Prentice, one of the kindest of men, appre
ciated tho situation, and said suddenly to his
amanuensis: " u rite i will dictate the Row
Year's address," which be did, and thna
"The Closing ear" was produced. Some
one present, and In authority, recognizing
the strange beauty of the poem, caused it to
bo printed on satin something immense ia
those days and ail Louisville was charmed
with it the next morning. Buffalo News.

Another Kmart Dog.
A gentleman residing in Bridgeport, Conn.,

is the owner of a remarkable dog. The dos
attacked the family cat In tho house and was
driven out in the ram. He remained out
side for some time whining plteously to be
allowed to come In; but no attention was
paid to his appeal Seeing no relief from
that quarter, the dog proceeded to tha ben-coo- p,

where the fowls bad sought shelter. Tha
animal at once drove out the fowls, and soon
had the coop empty. Be next proceeded to
a basket In the coop, wbicb contained two
china eggs and one real egg freshly laid.
Taking the genuino egg in his mouth be car-
ried it to the house and deposited it on the
ground outside the window in full view of
those inside. Be then returned to the coop
and kicked the china egs Into a corner and
lay down in the basket His actions bad
been watched with Interest by those inside,
and the housewife came out and, lifting the
dog from the basket, allowed the fowls to
re-ent-er tho coop. She carried the dog in-

side and rewarded him with a large piece of
meat for his remarkable display of intelli-
gence. New York Graphic.

Japanese "Saorad" Muta.
A fruit storo in lower Broadway displays

quantities of strange Japanese "sacred" nuts,
used in certain forms of Japanese worship.
They are burned on altars, and are said to
emit a bluofiameond a pungent odor, and
are not edible until boiled. Their striking
peculiarity, however, consists In their shape,
which Is like a miniature cows head, with
two big projecting horns. So close is tha
similarity that it is diffioult to believe, at
first, thai; they ore uot carved. New York
Tribune.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of tbe liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most popular and
best endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubuaue. Iowa.

'. Tha veterans of tbe late war are dying
at the rata of fl.000 a year.

DaELY ROT

PLUMBERS!

Wagon

Armstrong

HOPPE,

From a Druggist.
Palatka. ria.. May 81. 1837.

The demand for Botanic Blood Balm,
(B. B. B.) Is such that I now buy it In
half cross lots, and I unhesitatingly say
that my customers are well pleased.

TEN TEARS WITH RHEUMATISM- -

Nkwtos, N. O. June M. 188T.
Gektlejckh: I am pleasured in say

ins I have been a great sufferer of rheu
matism for ten years, and 1 have exhaust
ed almost every known remedy without
relief. I was told to try B. B B. which
I did after long procrastination, and with
the experience of three bottles, I am aW
most a healthy man. I take it as a part
of mv duty to make known your wonder
ful blood purifier to suffering humanity,
and respectfully ask you to mall me one
of your bonks of wonders.

llespecttuiiy, W. 1. aiorshead.

Tbere ia a ble floating hotel at Jupiter,
Fla., and its accommodations are to be
considerably enlarged la expectation of
an increase ef northern guests this win

. .ttr.
ADV1GX TO BKITHXHS.

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
sond at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
WlnBloWs Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the atom
acb and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole eye
tern. Mrs. WinslowB Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is fot
sale by all druggist throughout the
world. lT(c 35 cents per bottle.

A Trenton thief got five years for steal
tng a 75 cent knife.

The Population of Koek lilted.
Is about 20.000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-
fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 80c and f 1. Sold by all drug'
gists.

One police patrol wagon in Boston
made fifty-eig- ht trips during a Saturday
night recently.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
vhis world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dv9pepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.

Seattle, W. T., is to have a f 130.000
hotel.

The Handsomst Lady in Bock Island- -

Remarked to s friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's-Balsa- for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give yon a sample
bottle Ires. . Large sues 00c and f 1.

An Indiana oltizen has followed the
example of a southern man and eloped
with his divorced wife.

Who of us are without trouble be tbsy
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sicb
and in pain. A backing cough, a sevirk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may be
suickly and permanently cured by Dr
Bigelow'a Cure. Safe and pleasant for
Sbndren. trice BO cents.

Perhsps no local disease hss pu tiled
and baffled the medical profession more
than naBal catarrh. While not immedi
alely fatal it is among the most distress
ing, nauseous and disgusting ills the fl-s- h

is heir to, and the record show very few
or no cases of radical cure of chronic ca
tarrh by any of the multitude treat
tnent until the introdnction of Ely's
Cream Balm a few veers ago. The sue
cess of this preparation baa been most
giatifying and surprising.

The Seat on eartb can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-On'.- y

8.1 rent. Sold bv druggists'

AN ALARM1NB SH0W1HQ.

The Greatest Danger now Threatening

the Community and what the leading
Papers have to Say on the Subject.

The leading question of tba day among scientific
mD. and tn tba leadl' g papers, is the alarming
tucreae f puauiuonia. the oeath-rst- r showing so
Incranse of over five hundred par cent within the
laur few years. Ir. GonverneurM. Smith, in so
article in tha Medical Racor '.sxys that while med-
ical art bas advanced of recent years la many di-

rections, "so far as pneomonis la concerned sci-
ence baa rbrlvellad." Toe Mew Tork Sao, writing
un this nbjec n y "The grant Increase in tlia
fatall'y of pnenmonia 1 vary alarming, eat sclaliy
as tne dlvease can-te- off so many in the foli easof
life and health." Tha Mew York Herald say.:
"Conxidertng 'he Impending weather chanses.it
is to te feared this dread disease will open its
campaign very vigorously." gnrgeon General
Moore, of tba army, in his annnal report, says:
"The principal caue ot death in the army iapO'

Tbere Is one thine that every doctor, every snr
geon and every nurse does upon the first apuear-an- ce

of pneumonia, and that la to stlmole e the
ertem. The Ufa la weakened, and must be stim-
ulated to throw off this terrlbl disease. Pureaplr-It- s

do thl ; lmpur- - spirits do noU The smonnt of
Duffy's Pure Malt Wbl ky need by thedoeiorsand
nurses tn tbe land. In cases of r naumonia la enor-
mous. One doctor states that be cured nlmju-l- f of
pneumonia three different times by the nse of this
grea remedy - Prudent heds of faml lee have
found the benefit ot keeping ti la pare preparation
tn tbclr homes, to be need 1 e -- se of emergeocy.
Tempeisnce men and women, doctors of uivlnlty,
end the moat advanced thinkers unhesitatingly se

It. It Is need not as a beverage, not a? the
moat seientlflc remedy of the day. and It can show
mora cares thanany other know d soorery . Great
cars snouia d- - exercisea in tecanng tae geiiaine,
and great promptness in taking It oa the a pproach
of the first sympsoms. .

BIgG naagivcuu.vc.
ae laT I sal eaiia!action ia the

fx o s daysAI cure of Qonorrbaa and,8amll as sw
aaass aartsam. Oleet. I prescribe U and

fed safe ia reoom mend-
ingti I rairayas it to ell Batterers.I. 'XVISSBaSlllaslOa.

k.,1. STOTIER, .n.
- Dsoatur, tn

reicK.ti.oo.
Sold .by Dragglsts..

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTiONa

Pnanptly sad majatlv sawootad by ts Aaeos Job
jflT'Speolal SitanilSi paid te CntTWartilsl wodt

nun POND'S

P7
CT.

LKTTERfl FROM TUB GOVERNORS.

It lo c n fact that rosn'i
Ettcact Is used and recominesJoi liy more
dlstlngoiebed Sfconle than any pr pir-lo- or
remedy extant.

It Is n?cd lu tUo honeuho'.d of 'he Pronidout
as wells that of tbe h amble-- 1 dilzeu; by
members of the army and iUj nur, t V I!sr
and tbe Bench, the pulpit a id tho )irs-ai- l

ranks sad claase cf pco;ii;. To fartUsr
lllnstrate tbU fact we a few of tUo

wore reefn leiters from Covi-roor- of dif-
ferent bta(es:

The Governor of New Hampshire.
Gentle I bavana Tovn's Exrr acr

fn li lamiiy fur eevirul your. ai.J b:ue
found it a most desirable niiil valuable
remedy. Yours truiy, Monnr Citjmi'K.

Deo. S, 'ST.

The Governor el Tenusrlvanla.
Gektb! Pojrn's Extaact l- beni a

valued reliance la our family for several
years, especially In relltvln tbe aciie,
sprains and brulsoa lucidaut to clilldrau.

Verv wuly yours.
Nov. 30, '87. Jmst A. BlAitiu

Tbe Governor of New Jersey.
Bbar Sis: I have for mary rears ne.l

Poxo's ExTBxrr. and have dWvct great
benefit and rolurf tuereirjoi Vour truly.

Dec. 5. 't7. B. S. Cast.
The Lt. -- Governor of Illinois.

GeiTTLMETf: Potto's Extbact has lonj
had a place In tba miiiiclne rhmt of niy fam-
ily. I assure you that we have fonud it a
ready and valuable agent to relieve pain In
many cases, and that very promptly. We
caouot well keep house Ithout It.

I ain, truly yours,
Oct. 10. W. i. C. Sjctth.

Potto's Extract is Invaluable for all
kinds ot Pain, inflammation and Homot-ra- n

gee.
J&xvbaua frn Imitation. Btcrr of

vortkitm ImUMiom of Pokb's Extract.

ran fiRRT
fnrocTl tSTASLiSHLD 1851 ( 180 So.
blMia.! Chicago, Ills. Clark St.

TueRcgraarOld-Elallislic- a

?HYS!CIAH and scrcech
Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
a,:lATtTi Ut

Cbronic, Nervous anJ Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-hoo- d.

Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains.
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
tK.effo. tm ieding to early decay awl iethaj Con
sumption or Insanity, treated tcieniihcsUy l y new
nxthods with nrver-rUilin- g succcsi.

and al' bad Blood and 8Uo
Diseases permanently cured.

WKIDNEY and URINARY comr-lairtii- ,

Olect, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the uenito-l'r.nar- y Oipiiiis cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Ricncye or
other Oreaiu.

a No experimente. Apo and experience
Important. Consultation free and aacred.

1?f Send 4 cents poiart fir Celebrated Works
00 Chronic, Nervous and Delicate DiscskI.

Sar t hose contsmpiatlna Marriage sid for Dr.
Clarke'a celebrated guide Male and Female, each
19 cents, both 5 cents (stamp). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call my save future
tutfe-rin- and srume, and add frlden years to lire

"Life's (Secre-- ) Errors," 50 cents
(jump). Medicine end nitinjs sent everjshere,
snure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. kondays
1 to is. AJdrcs

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 80. Clark Stu CHICACO, ILL

THE KOLINE SAVINGS 8AXK
(Charted by the Legllatore of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A M. to 8 P. M., and on Taes- -

oay ana aatnraay n.vniryrs rroai 1 va
S o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dea posits at the rate
r,t 9 nar Pant ncr Annum

Deposits reoeived In amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
Tbe private property of the Trustee? la respon-

sible io the depositors. The officers are pronlbl
ted from borrnwiuir any of Ha moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Orrtcsa : S. W. Wns rlocxc. Pros! dsst ; Jon
Uoan, v loe rresident ; c. r. llKsinv T.rasniei.

Tkcstkks: . W. Wheelock. Porter Pklnner
C W. Lobdell. elson Chester. H. W. Can dee, C.
T Grants, a 8. Wright, C. F. John
Good; J. M. Chrl"ty, O. H. Stoidsrd.

ry'Ths only chartered barlLgs Bank in Reck
tsiana uoantr.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balir
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa
fea, A 1 1 a y e

and In
flamation

Heals Sores.
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Tbt the Cure HAY-FEV-ER

A particle is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. PrtcsSOcen's at Drogflste; by mall.

w cent a. JtL X DrXUl Urius, ao war
ren svreeKJw lora. .

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187&

BAKER'S

nii9," Warranted abnoltittilimtr
jGrhVSt: Cfrcon, fim which tbe excess of
jSFj-'.-

a. Oti l.ai boe n rtruovt a. itbasmore
itig if YlV tAan rre tim tne Mrtnfth at
mi Jr vw. n,1,..l nwh (t.r.h Armw.

1 ! V" rt runt or Sncar. and is tluuefora fkr
3 I iVi'i mx-r- torfi cikcsi, catling Itisthan

It 1 out ami a cyp. It Is deucioas,
Ih h I i nourtiblno, troiiptnetilng, easily

olgeiied, and admirably adapted
lor liiTaUda as well as for personaina tn health.

Sold by 6 rocers ejejrywhece.

W. BARER & tO, Dcrchester, Eass.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

L a ci a . s
raluwtf tbelr eorupiczlon f hould secure a

SAMPi.1: BVX (CRATIS)
of the latest Imported and unanimously acknowl-
edged as sua best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to b perfectly hanniese. tmpetreprt-bis- .

dun.ol au I inri-lo- le Fur ale everywhurv.
Prlre. S&e atnd SOe per teK. Ask four
drussist fur It or write lor posted sample bos to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sola Importers,
mi autd Wswhisia-- t Street. CHlt'AOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Salx bt ra Followtso DBceisTa

Marshall & Fisher,
Harts & Bahnsen,

-- . and Frank Nadler.

ran vm mm
AKSITIYF Tot L06TorFni?fG HArTFOOD;

Oeaeral and NERVOUS DEBUJ1T;
fill sl weejuiass or oay aaa suaa: tried

r r, iLn- - iwi in Ol .1 a V.-- .

smtwet asa , t'l't kWWo tw vx a ar i w Ceot.
Aksaliimi eaaunu kiui ir.ui(uiT-w- u a afII umiti trum fSul lenSris SSS FmrrlVr CcCstrl,Ia raa wrtu Omsa, hi, f jll usipn. a. JW4

axs. asset. IRIt HCftiCAl 65., leffH, K. I.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THB GBOORAPHT OF THB OOUNTRT. WILL OBTAXtT
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THI3 MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bys.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwest
Include Cnicagro, Jollet, Ottawa, Peoria, LaFalle, Moline, Roclc Island In
ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine. Ottumwa, Oekaloosa, West Liberty, IowaCity, Des Moines, Knoxvllle, Wlnterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrlo
Centre, and Council Blufrs in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul In MINNE-
SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls In DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,
St. Joseph, and Kansas City In MISSOURI Beatrice, Falrbury, and Nelson
In NEBRA8iLA Horton, Topeka, Hutohlnson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Sprlno-s- , Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farminfr and frrazingr lands,affording' the beet facilities of lntercomrnunlcatlon to older States and to au
towns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Axlaona, Idaho, California, and Paclflocoast and trans-oceam- o Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading all competitors In splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run through dally between Chicago and Colo-
rado Sprlnes. Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULH
TRAIN SERVICE: daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha), andbetween Ohloaijo and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches. Dlnlng Car.Recllnlnor Chair Cars) (FREE), and Palace Sleeping Cars, California Excur-
sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, LosAngttlee, San Dtepo, San Francisco, and Intervening- looaliuea. Quick time),prompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Suns superbly equipped Express Trains dally each wav between Chicago
Rock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-
apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to tho scenic resorts, andhunting' and fishing1 grounds of the Northwest. Its Water-tow- n Branohoouraea through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, South we barnMinnesota, and Cast Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offer facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffa, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Ticket, Maps, Folders, or desifed Information, apply to any Coupon

Tloket Offioe tn tbe united States or Canada, or addrees
E. ST. JOHN,

General Xanagsr. CHICAGO,

KRAMER & BLETJER,

ook Binders. 2?rinters

E. A. HOLBROOK.
ILL. Gen'l Ticket & Pass. Agent

rVETICRSOISr,

AND

Blank Blook Manufacturers.
sjraTOrders by mall promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Reck Is'and, 111.

OLSBN &

And Daalera ia Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery '

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
sjyfiteaniship Agency and remillarr to any part of Europe.

C01 and 608 Ninth Street. Rock Isjand, HI,.

JOHN EC. ENSOISr,
(Formerly of Coal Valley,)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEEE AND CIGARS.

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
tSescetsor to Guthrie A Oo 11ns J

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.(VPlans and estimates furnished A specialty mde of fine work AU orders attended topiomptly and satiafactloa guar meed.

Office and 8nop Ni. 1819 Thirrf Avenue'

GKECX SiVVADGE,
Pbopbixtob or

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported " '

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Impdrtad-.aa- d V st Cigars, a ipedalty.

t

if

-


